Shareables, Sliders &
Snacks
Housemade Guac & Salsa, yellow corn chips, GF

Cocktails

$12 Wines by the Glass

Manhattan: sazerac rye whiskey, beach plum liqueur,
$9.50

Roasted Garlic Hummus Platter: Hummus topped with red
pepper & feta. Served with toasted pita and fresh crudité

$11

Roasted Chicken Wings: Buffalo or BBQ

$13

vermouth, bitterman’s aromatic bitters

WHITE
Giuliana: prosecco, Veneto, Italy

Prickly Pear Margarita: altos platos tequila, prickly

B $38

pear liqueur, agave, lime, oj, lemon

La Spinetta: moscato, moscato d’asti d.o.c.g., 2018, Italy

Bubbly Bee’s Knees: aviation gin, crème de mure,

B $50

G $10 (6oz) $14 (9oz)

G $13 (6oz) $18 (9oz)

Richter Estate: riesling, mosel, 2018, Germany
B $40 G $10 (6oz) $14 (9oz)

Meat & Cheese Board: Prosciutto, Genoa Salami, aged white

honey-lemonade topped with champagne

cheddar, smoky blue, mixed nuts, fig jam

Passionately Speaking: espolon tequila, el silencio

Grilled Cheese Sliders: herb roasted tomato, crispy bacon

Knock on Wood: chardonnay, yamhill-carlton, 2015, Oregon
B $52 G $13 (6oz) $18 (9oz)

mescal, passion fruit puree, lime

Talbott Kali-Hart: chardonnay, monterey, 2016, California

$12

Signature Old Fashioned: buffalo trace bourbon,

B $46

$15

Warm Pretzels & Beer Cheese: four cheese blend with green
chili's & PBR

3 piece… $8 5 piece… $12

Meatball Sliders: classic marinara, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto
$12

BBQ Chicken Sliders: havarti, guacamole, crispy onion

$12

**Cast Iron Butter Burger: lettuce, tomato, aged white
cheddar, secret sauce, kettle chips

house made demerara, black walnut bitters

Whitehaven: sauvignon blanc, malborough, 2018, New
Zealand

(m ake it rare $1)

B $48

Caramelized Pineapple Mule: wheatley vodka,

Hunt & Harvest: sauvignon blanc, Napa Valley, 2017,
California

caramelized pineapple, ginger beer

B $48

Blood Orange Caiprihana: novo fogo cachaça,

Fantinel: pinot grigio, friuli grave, 2017, Italy
B $35 G $9 (6oz) $12 (9oz)

blood orange puree, sage agave, bitters
$15

Additional t oppings $1 (bacon, guacamole, beer cheese)

egg, smoky blue, avocado ranch

$12

Italian Chopped: genoa salami, tomato, olive, roasted pepper,
cucumber, parmesan, Italian dressing

$12

sparkling rose

Salem Wine CO: pinot noir, eola-amity hills, 2017, Oregon

Cookie to go: Our famous chocolate chip cookie
cream with caramel & sea salt

G $13 (6oz) $16 (9oz)

Goose Island 312

In Sheep’s Clothing: cabernet sauvignon, Columbia Valley,
2016, Washington
B $46 G $12 (6oz) $16 (9oz)

Local Brews:
Goose Island Next Coast IPA

Diamandes: malbec, uco valley, 2014, Argentina
B $40 G $10 (6oz) $14 (9oz)

Haymarket Speakerswagon Pils
Haymarket Mathias Imperial IPA

Horseshoes & Handgrenades: red blend, Oregon &
Washington
B $42 G $11 (6oz) $15 (9oz)
Vina Real: rose’, rioja, 2018, Spain
B $54 G $8 (6oz) $11 (9oz)

Half Acre Daisy Cutter APA

Decoy: merlot, Sonoma County 2016

Bell’s Two Hearted Pale Ale
$7

J. Vineyards: pinot noir, Russian river valley, 2016, California

Beer

Virtue Cider Michigan Apple

Warm Chocolate Caramel Cookie Skillet: vanilla bean ice

G $16 (6oz) $20 (9oz)

Sebastiani: cabernet sauvignon, Sonoma county, 2016,
California
B $38 G $10 (6oz) $14 (9oz)

Revolution Rotational Seasonal
$4

B $58
B $54

Revolution Anti Hero IPA

Desserts

G $10 (6oz) $14 (9oz)

RED

cream

Roasted Chicken Cobb: chicken, bacon, marinated tomato,

G $11 (6oz) $15 (9oz)

Aperol Spritz: aperol, house made strawberry soda,

The Holloway: Wheatly vodka, dark chocolate, baileys

Fresh Salads

G $12 (6oz) $16 (9oz)

B $54

Founders Porter

G $15 (6oz) $19 (9oz)

Spiteful Rotational Seasonal
Spiteful IPA
Spiteful God Damn Pigeon Porter

Springhill Suites Chicago River North
410 North Dearborn Street
Chicago, IL 60654
312-644-4071

Usual suspects:
Bud Light
PBR
Stella

Budweiser
Miller Lite
Heineken
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale

Corona
Guinness

*Please let us know of any dietary preferences or food allergies we should be aware of in the preparation of your meal. **Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. **Cast Iron Butter Burger

Holloway’s is an homage to our city’s rich history as the candy capital of the world. A key member of this confectionary revolution was Milton J.
Holloway, who discovered the candy business with a small sum of cash and a big American dream. He bought F. Hoffman & Company, the original
producer of a chocolate-covered caramel treat called a “Milk Dud” – named for its amorphous shape when attempts to make it round had failed.
Come join us for hand crafted cocktails, small bites, and locally brewed beers. Located at the far end of the Springhill Suites side of the lobby.

